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While the initi al adoption of mlcrocomput· 
ers may be a highly ambiguous process, fu· 
ture implementations could be facili tated by 
an over·all strategy 01 linking teachers to 





b~ Elden A. Bond 
T~ e Inc.uslng u1lllzation ot mlc.ocompUle'8 In 
~~oo l s ~as creal&d muc~ debate, controv.fSy, and confu· 
s ion, Becker (I~) reported tnat mlcrocompute. use In P<Jb-
lie educaHon In t~e United States Is Irequent and wide· 
.p,ead, Is this phenomenon an example 01 unplanned 
change o. an e.ample 01 pu,poaelul Inst.uctional innova' 
tion? A study was und&flaken to provide InSights into thi s 
quostion and to provide an Inte,pretatlon ot tM microcom· 
pute. adoption procus, Speci li c Objectives 01 the study in· 
cllJdod cont.loot ions to (11 an unde.81andlng 01 the d&c i· 
slon to ut l li~ mlcrocomputefl, Including Idenlltlcatlon 01 
the paniclpants In the d&clslon, (2) an understanding of the 
PfOC<lSS 01 assimi lating mlcrocompute.s Into the Instruc· 
tlonal p-rogram. and (3) an unde.standlng 01 th e pnxess of 
e<iucatlonat change ItH!!, 
Methods used In this qualitative study IncllJde the cIe· 
.... wpment 01 aconceptual framework wnlcn diStinguishes 
change from Innovation. Interviews .... Itn SChool district pe •• 
sontlel and documents t'8tatl..e to mlcrocomP<Jte. Imple· 
mentations wet'8 collected lrom two non·slmllar SCI'lOC>l dis· 
tricts. These dall .... t'8 lItIaly!ed using a IIme,of<le.ed 
"",trix to BIItabiish an _nt cllronolOgy u sug\lllsted bV 
Mil .... and Hubermlltl (t 964~ ResultS of tile analysll a.e pre· 
sented in thll form of a narratl .... AlSO Included Is a diSCus, 
sion ot Ihe siml1ar1t~s In tile ldO~tlon ~.tte.n. In TIM! .... 
lectod school dial rietl, from ... lIleh cone lu$loni are derived. 
Implical ions 10. turlh .. mlcrocompUT .. Implementation' 
are discusH(! in the conte .. t ot plMnlng ""d org""lzetion" 
theory. 
T1\9 Inlont of Th' IIudy was to ldenUiv proces.ses that 
"'" presenl , and to contribute to ~nO'll'ledge ot tIM! y..-iables 
involWld SO that l urthe. studies could e~pIore tl\9sa fitCtors. 
It 1$ import ani to note t~ t1\9 study .... as not d"igned to 
"...aluateth, educational UHI 01 mICfOCOm~uters. no .... as 
it designed to "...atuate the quality 01 the Im~lementltions in 
the selected school districts. 
Innovation and Change 
The Int!'Oduc1!on 01 mlc.ocompytera Into the school 
Dr. Eldert A. Bond hn IIc.nlly completed the doc· 
toral program In education at Waahingtort State Unl· 
¥ersity, 
environment is an example of educatiOnal change. While 
change in itselt implies neither planning no. dl flICtion, Inno· 
vation impl ies botn. In order to C<)fI()eptu.l i~e Innovation It 
is important to distinguish between the sub~f0C8ues 'ot 
diflusian, adoption, _ implementation, OUfusion Is the 
p""",ss 01 communication 01 change through socl,l sys· 
tems, as suggested by Rogef5(t963~ Ctlange ln Institutions 
and organ,zations is rellectlve 01 the dynamic natut'8 o f sa-
ciety; innovation invoMl-s change selected bV an organlza· 
tion. 
Adoption Is the decisional pnxe-ss that usoclates tIM! 
school district ... Ith the Innovation: il II tile 8r'lnouncement 
01 intentions. The Invol-.ement 01 decisions and Intentions 
in the adoption process emphuizes the ImPOrtanc. 01 un· 
derstanding innovation from an o.ganllatlonat ~ •• pectl .... 
Adoption 01 educatlonat innovations Is ambiguous blcause 
intention. tend to be loosely eoopled to .ctlon. CWotlek, 
t976~ In t1\9 context 01 planning to< Innovat ion, the ~Is of 
a part icula. adoption may be", little relation to Implement ... 
!Ions. Cia'" (19811 has suggested thai goals may be entirely 
'"""propn"'e as necessary conditions to. planning in edu· 
cational Of93nizations. 
ImplementaTion is the actual placement 01 tIM! Inno>a· 
lion ,n the instructional system. an Important distinction 
be<:ause many Innovations are adopled t><. 1 ~_. Imple-
mented (Aslin _ DeArman, 19761, The Im~lemenlaUon 
.ubprocess involves nol on ly adjuSl men t 01 the use, to the 
Inno>alian. but al so adjuslmenl 01 the Innovation to the k). 
cal s ituaHon. a COnCepl whi ch Fullan (1982) cIe$c.lt)es,~ 
mulual ad . ptation. Thus the fo.m of th~ adoptad Inna."lon 
may t>e quite diftemnt f,om the fo.m of the Implemented In· 
novation. 
West.lew School Dl l t.let 
Westview Is the namo Ihat will be used tor a smal l c ity 
in Westem Washington , with a schOOl dist ,let enrol lment 01 
approximate ly 10.000 students, Westview fl,S! became In· 
vo l .... d with microcomputers th,ough some Isolated ea,ly 
adoptions at the high ~hOOl I_I. A bac~ground 01 pre.· 
sum for implementing mlcrocompUte' U$8 f.om te&cllfus, 
pamnts, and the community .esulted In the formation ot a 
micnxomputer ~iew committee In Deoembe. ot 1982, 
Tllis committee mool1ed directly to the anlstant SUPII.ln. 
tenOent 01 the school district. 
The actual decision to adopt mlc.ocomllute" 
stemmed from the attendance 01 Westylew administrators 
at national conventions which leatul/lOd repol1s of · sueCH .. 
luI" mlcrocompute. impl,"""ntatlons In majo. Khool d .. · 
triClS. On the basis of thlsdemonsl rated fe.,lbllltyot Impte-
mentation, the superintendent decided It wu time to "go 
ahead" with microcomputers. 
Additional committees composed 01 teache .. , prlnel. 
pal s, admin ist.alors, end consultants we .. lormed to de-
.... Iop mcommendations C<)fI()ernlng (l jlnstrucUorwol U"I, 
(2) management UHS. end (3) community, stalf, and mlKel· 
taoeous uses. Tile committee ~p.oach Wi'S IntenOed to M-
CU'f': broade. invol .... ment within lhe school d istrict, and to 
methodical ly and delibe.ately d .... op Ihel. racommenda· 
tions, These commiUoos mported 10 the ori9! ... 1 mlcrocom· 
ptlle •• ""'1 .... commiltee, which reportad to tile 889191ant Suo 
perlntendent. thus c.eating a hleran;hlcal st.ucture. 
The elementary schOOl . in the dlst,lct were requlfad to 
jusHly the allocation of msou,ees to, mlcrocom~ute .. , Ba· 
fore funds we.e made available. each &ehoo l would com· 
plete a "Mlcrocompute. Implementation Plan ." This polley 
was the resu lt of admlnlst,atlve sens itivity 10 the re latl>ely 
high national test scores In the elementary schooll, Spe· 
Eduoational Conslderaf/ons, Vol, 13. No.3. Fall l g86 
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ClfiC problems other than academic ach ievement would 
have to be identif ied as targ ets for microcomputer use. fn 
addit ion, administrators fe lt that th ese plans woutd lead to 
the ident ilicat ion of those ind ividuals best abte to facil itate 
the implementation. The pfans wou ld st imulate the commit· 
ment in each schoo l to their microcomputer plan. 
Cons iderable effort was expended at the school, com-
mittee, and administrat ive level in the discussion and docu· 
men tati on of studen t learning object ives, wh ich we re 
stated in the form of specific microcomputer app licat ions. 
The commiUee also deve loped an elaborate plan for COnTln. 
uing InseIVice train ing and cou rse development. Top ical ar. 
eas Inc lude word process ing fo r c lassroom and manage. 
ment uses. the deve lopment of probfem sofving skills. 
compute r awareness for parents, and computer·ass lsted in-
struct ional appl icat ions. Teacher sk il ls. sup~rt materia l. 
and hardware se lect ion were seen as important but subsidi · 
ary factors in the plann ing process. 
The clearest statement of the intended uses of micro· 
Gomputers was fo und in a document produced for a "com-
putertour" by members of the Westview board in February 
of 1985. Th is tour was organized by the administ ration in re. 
sponse to board interest in the util izat ion of the allocated 
resources . With over 300 computers in the schools , West. 
' iew devoted conside rable monetary and organ izational re. 
$Ources to the implementation, in addit ion to the time spent 
by numero us school system personnel. 
Grass Vall,y School Olst~ct 
Th e second case wi ll be called Grass Valley. Localed in 
rural Eastern Washington, th e Grass Valley School District 
has an enro llment of about 100. Original schoo l dist rict con-
siderat ion of adoption occurred due to pressure from the 
SChoo l board chairperson whose chi ld showed an in terest 
In microcomputers. In response to pressure from the chair-
person. the superintendent formed a committee 01 parents. 
te achers, board members, and interested members of the 
commun ity to "scout " computer US3\le in other school d is· 
t ricts. Whil e no formal, written polic ies were produced. the 
Gommlttee recommended the purchase of three computers 
to "get compute rs in use." 
After this init ial purchase was made, two teachers be-
gan USing computers for word processing and computer-
ass isted instruct ion. A grant was written for three addi . 
tional computers. Eventually, eight teachers would make 
substant ial classroom use of microcomputers in se_eral 
curricular areas. inc lud ing vocational education, prog ram. 
mingo computer·asS isted instruction, and word process ing 
for writi ng te rm projects in history. Although not Intended 
by the commill .... , Grass Val ley now has nine comput ers of 
three dlfferenl , incompatible types. This is viewed, by the 
admin istration , as an advantage because students gain ex-
posure to a wider variety of hardware and ,o/tware. 
Concepts that are considered by the school di strict su-
perintenden t as important to the implementalion include 
(1) the close involvement of at least a few teachers , and (2) 
InseIVlce. Severa l on·site inseIVlce programs were con. 
ducted; these were critical to the expanded implementa. 
tion, as perceived by the superintendent. 
Comp.rison of th, TWo School Olst~ct$ 
There are Some obvious diffe rences in the scale of the 
implementation due to the sizes of the two school districts. 
WestView purchased over 300 microcomputers. and devel· 
oped an elaoorate series of Ins"IVice pr"llrams; Grass Va l· 
ley purchased nine and conducted several InseIVice pro· 
g rams. Despite these differences, the re a re some 
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remarkable s imilarities In the patterns of microcomputer 
adopt ion and implementat ion: 
1 60th school districts experienced internal pressure 
from teachers and students, and extemal pressures from 
community members to adopt microcomput ers. The deci-
sion to adopt microcomputers was a direct re, ult 01 these 
pressures. 
2. In both cases, committees were used to control th~ 
rate of implementat ion . In the case of Grass Valley, the pur-
pose of the committee, from an administrat ive point 01 view. 
was to "s low down" the Implemenlation. In the case of 
Westview, the purpose of the committee was to ensure a for. 
mal, delibe rate process, wh ich had th e Same effecL 
3. In both cases, the clearest statement of the Inlen. 
t ion of the microcomputer implemenlation came after the 
implementat Ion occurred . In the case of WesMew, thi s was 
in the form of the "computer tou r" document. While no doc-
uments exist in the Grass Val ley case, it is apparent Ihat the 
intentions grew along w ith the implementation. 
4. Wh ile no attempt was made to e,aluate effect ive· 
ness. the pe rcept ions of personnel In each schoo l district is 
that the two microcomputer implementat ions were suc-
ces sfuL The Westview implementat ion. despite some mi-
nor t iming dilferences l>et w~en ind i'idual schocls, was ac-
complished in a sing le step. The Grass Valley implementa. 
t ion occurred in a more f lexib le. frag mented manner. Po li t i. 
cal pressure in Grass Vall ey forced an early, limited adop. 
tion. 
Microcomputer adopt ions differ from most other cur. 
ricu lar and instructional innovations because of the extent 
and rapidity 01 diffusion of microcomputers w ithin society. 
large scale advert iSing and mass media coverage are im-
portant examples of this pherlOmenon. At the t ime of adop-
ti on, the two communities had a much greater awareness of 
microcomputers than awareness 01, for instance, a new 
textbook series. The m3\ln itude 01 this awareness resu lted 
In (1) the existence of chan"" agents with in the schocl dis. 
t ricts. and (2) the existence of considerab le edernal pres. 
sures to adopt microcomputer use. These pressures cre. 
ated a potent ial for adoption , but the t iming of the decision 
depended on a change in the value structure of the leader. 
ship. 
The adoption process in the two schoo l districts stUd-
ied invo l'ed the chang e in values of the administ rative lead· 
ers. The form of this chan"" was acceptance 01 the associa· 
tion oflhe schoo l di strict with the microcomputer innova-
t ion concept. In the CaSe of Westview. the super1ntendent 
accepted the concept when presented with ev id~nce of 
peer acceptance . In the case of Grass Valley, po lit ical pres. 
su re caused the sup~ri ntendent to accept the concept. at 
least in a limited WII:y. The pu rposefu l nature of innovat ion 
Implies assessment In re lation to educational objectl'es, 
and concern w ilh improvement of instruction. However. ed. 
ucat ional object ives of the InrlOvat ion were not clear in the 
two cases presented above. Analys is of innovations. then, 
must reference the cont extual intentions of the partici . 
pants; an e<ample IS the important ro le of the board chai r-
person's child in the Grass Valley adopt ion. Clear explana-
t ions of the educational !;IOalS of microcomputers came 
on ly after the Inno_alion had been imp lemented. 
Implications for PIMnln!l 
Rat ional models of educat ional change are inadequate 
to describe Inoo_ations because they assume that planning 
begins w ith a clear statement of goa ls. The ambiguous nat. 
ure of educational !;IOals, along with the lack of previOUS or-
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gan;zational experienGe 01 an innovation makes this as-
sumpt ion highty doubtfut. Amb igu ity of the educational 
objectives of microcomputer use, as experienced by the 
two schoot d istricts studied, il lust rates the dif fi culty of ap-
ply ing rat ional mode ls. Further, as suggested by Weick 
It976), it may be a mistake to assume that ptanning is d i-
rect ly ~oupted to outcomes in edu~at l onal organ lzatlons_ If 
innovat ion Invo lves the systemat iC at locatl on of resources 
based to some extent on values, a potltl~at perspective is 
tmpt led_ Such a perspective altows a more accu rate e' pla· 
nat ion of ptanned change because it includes the port ion of 
the decis ion process based on social value systems. 
If the ram ificat ions of an innovat ion were wholly under· 
stood, it wou ldn't De new. Purposefu l change is accompa· 
nied b1 unin tended consequences in add ition to intended 
consequences: freeways were not predictable when the au· 
tomobite was fi rst int roduced. Where there is no specif ic o r· 
ganizat iona l experience of an innoYation, the conse -
quences cannot De who ll y antic ipated, and planning 
Decomes ambiguous. espec lalty In toosely ~oupted organi-
zat ions. This paradox suggests a posslbte e'p lanatlon for 
t he pattern of mlc ro~omputer Imptementat lon: The Itt· 
defined nature of the educatlonat goats ot mlc ro~omputer 
use tends to make the ptanning of implementations a diffi · 
cult process. Ambiguity in the implementat ion process is 
thus a reflect ion of ambiauity in the adoption, arid plann ino 
becomes the rationalization of the adoption decision. 
A larae number of very specif ic educational app lica-
t ions of the microcomputer are available in the form of 
~omputer-assisted i n st ru~t i onal courseware, languages, 
word I>ro~esso rs and other pro grams. As suggested by 
Sl1e ingold, Kane, and Endreweit (t983), the specif ic ity of 
these applications may be welt-suited to local Interpreta-
tion of the mi~rocomputer innovation. Microcomputers are 
no longer new; most educational organ izations have a bel· 
ter understarldlng of the potent ial of m l~rocomputers as 
welias thei r limltations_ School district administrators can 
take adyantage ot this expe rlen~e lo r ptanning further im-
plementations_ 
Wh ile the init ial adopt ion 01 microcomputers may be a 
high ly ambiguous process, further Implementat ions cou ld 
be faci litated by an overa ll strategy of linki ng tea~hers to 
specif ic appl ications. planners need to devote more reo 
SOurces to the identificat ion, implementation, and mainte· 
nanCe of applications fo r sing le teachers or smal l groups, 
and less t ime to laroe scale standardized hardware, soft· 
ware, and inservice activit ies within the scl100l district. 
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